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Molluscicides may be found to be more or less
effective in toxicological tests according to the
strains of snail used, the conditions under which
the snails were reared, and the age of the snails at
the time of the test. The objective of the research
described here was to find out whether Bayluscide a
is affected by these factors when tested against Puerto
Rican snails.

Materials and methods

The Bayluscide was received on 22 July 1964'
through the cou tesy of the Chemagro Corporation,
Kansas City, Mo., USA, labelled as follows:
"Bayer 73. 85 % Wettable Powder Molluscicide.
Active ingredient, 2-Aminoethanol salt of 2'5-
dichloro-4'-nitrosalicylanilide, 85% ; inert ingre-
dients, 15%. Control No. 102K83 ".
Four strains of Puerto Rican Australorbis gla-

bratus were used in the test. The " TRML-BLS "
strain has been maintained in the laboratory since
1956 and has been inbred for 50 generations. The
" Isla Verde " strain originated from six normally
pignented snails collected at Isla Verde, Puerto
Rico, by Dr Delfin D. De Leon on 26 September
1963. This strain has been inbred for nine genera-
tions. On 15 March 1964 three albino snails appeared
in the Isla Verde laboratory colony and these were
used to start an " albino " strain. This is charac-
terized by the reddish brown colour of the foot
and shell, several shades darker than the Venezuelan
albino strain.b The new " albino " strain has been
inbred for four generations without any evidence
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of reversion to the dark-brown parent strain.
The fourth strain of snails used was made up of
mature field specimens collected from temporary
pools at Isla Verde on 16 and 20 February 1965. It
is believed all these snails reached maturity under the
same field conditions. Of the laboratory strains, the
TRML-BLS strain was reared in a flowing-water
device which could supply up to 1000 mature snails
per week and the other two laboratory colonies
were maintained in aerated aquaria. All three strains
were fed on the same food.c
The snails used were of different ages (less than

2 months, 2-3 months, and more than 3 months);
however, they were all mature and within the
13-15-mm diameter range. Each test involved five
snails in 500 ml of Bayluscide solution in a poly-
ethylene plastic bag placed in a 1-quart (ca 1-litre)
cardboard container as previously described.d
After 24 hours' exposure a reading was made and
recorded, the chemical solution was decanted and
replaced with tap water, and the snails were rinsed
and returned to the plastic-lined container for a
24-hour recovery period, after which a second read-
ing was made. The results were recorded as 24-hour
and 48-hour percentage mortality. In the accompa-
nying table the percentage mortality given is that
following the recovery period (48 hours). At least
four replicates were made of each test; if there were
more, the four lowest series of results were used in
the table. Dechlorinated tap water was used, and
its usual qualities have already been reported.e

Results
The table shows that all the laboratory snails less

than 2 months old were killed by 0.1 ppm Bayluscide
c Ritchie, L. S., Berrios-DurAn, L. A. & Deweese, R. (1963)

Amer. J. trop. Med. Hyg., 12, 264.
d Fox, I., Berrios-Durin, L. A., Frick, L. P. & Ritchie,
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e Fox, I., Ritchie, L. S. & Frick, L. P. (1963) Exp. Parasit.,

13, 167.
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PERCENTAGE MORTALITY OF AUSTRALORBIS GLABRATUS
(13-15 mm) OF DIFFERENT AGES AND LABORATORY
STRAINS AFTER EXPOSURE TO BAYLUSCIDE (AVERAGE

OF 4 REPLICATES)

Concentration
Age 0.1 0.2

p.p.m. p.p.m.

Isla Verde laboratory strain

<2 months 100 100

2-3 months 100 100

>3 months 50 100

"Albino" laboratory strain

<2 months 100 100

2-3 months 50 100

>3 months 55 100

TRML-BLS laboratory strain

<2 months 100 100

2-3 months 90 100

>3 months 55 100

Field

Unknown (mature) 0 45 a

a100 % at 0.4 ppm.

and that complete kills of the two older age-groups
required 0.2 ppm. A concentration of 0.4 ppm was
required to obtain 100% mortality in the mature
field snails.

Discussion
It is evident that younger laboratory snails were

much more susceptible than older ones. The age of
mature snails as well as their-size must be taken into
account in molluscicide evaluation testing.f The
results of tests against the Puerto Rican " albino "
laboratory strain compared with those from the
parent laboratory stock (Isla Verde strain) indicate
that this apparently genetically different strain,
reared and maintained under the same cultural
conditions, did not show different reactions to the
toxicant when the snails were 3 months old. How-
ever, at 2-3 months of age, both the TRML-BLS
and Isla Verde laboratory strains were more suscep-
tible to the molluscicide than the " albino " strain,
but it is not known whether this was due to the
difference in the vigour tolerance or to a strain
difference.

Despite the great pains taken in rearing, no snails
could be produced which were more resistant than
snails brought to the laboratory from the field. Since
the field snails were collected from the same place
as that which provided material to start the Isla
Verde colony (from which the "albinos" were
derived) it is clear that the laboratory-reared snails
were more susceptible than their field-collected
relatives.

* *
*
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